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who haa been a csueat of Mini Jane
Murphy, left yesterday for Duma.
Miss Montgomery is conducting a aur lisvey under the auspices of the t'ntver.
slty of Oregon and will continue her

.MIN To MOIST HOOD iia s online ycmerJay In the hills at
JuiIkc and lira. Thomas till !Tiild j U'mtun Mountain wh.r Mrs. Frrgn-wi- ll

Ichvb Ummlil for I'ortland ami ton anil Mra. RoalUml have spent tho
from ihrre will r to iliihce-hy.ih- c j fck cumiilnc.
fanHy. nr tho bnr 'f .Mount Hood.
to upend tho liem IV cluy. Thv IH KXJdY MufSTAIN OLTIXa
Join frloniU at Welch, near the I Mr. and Mrs. Koss MiUoney and
of their outing. .Indue Kux Herald is family ent the week-en- d at the Mc
t.iklnj hi anmiHl vacation at this Pousall ramu In the mountains.

Extra Fancy Ripe
:; Tomatoes

work In Harney county.

ItCTlt.VS FROM FUni'UXDi .a
.Mrs. Joseph Kll arrived home lust

nlaht from l'ortlund whore she haa
spent most of the past month visitingYISS FI.KT.AI. HOiTKSS

Miss Dorothy Flettel, danuhter TUESDAYof with relatives. Mrs. KM Also enjoyed
a sojourn at Seaside.

time.

AVIIJ. TOl'lt I'AIIK.
Friends of Mr. tnrt N Stanflrld

and A! Iks Jtarbara st;infield. former
I'endlelon folk no r I'ortliitKi. will)
Ive Interested to know that they are;

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Fterel. was a
charming hostess at tea yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home. 501 Jurrett
street, in honor of a number of Unl- -

M I S3 GF.KTON IS BRIDB s ;Thc Bargains We Are Now Offering I55 CENTS PEll BOX4, oAt a ,:S0 'clock weddlna service
Oregon girls. Portlandnu.1 ' Tensity of Saturday evening Miss Flhel Gertontrip to Itamier natl meenjoying

ark. Uretroniau. became the bride of Robert Leslie
u
x
5on alljsimn.ons. The service was perform.

ed at the apartment of Dr. and Mrs.imi:s. Tri.i.ooii lurri'UNaHPK.Vn DA T AT T KATE
ami Mrs. K. I. Tulloch returned this'Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Fletrher

f.unlly and Miss Mildred Myrlek
A. f. Simmons at I2 Thompson
street and besides Dr. and Mrs. Sim.
mons the only guests who witnessed
the exchange of vows were Mr. and

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Largest Stock, Highest Quality, Right Prices

(jray $ros. (jrocery Co.

en-- 1 mr.rnitiK after a two months vls-- t la
the California. She was accompanied

from Portland by Mr. Tulloch, who
Intl ln-r- ThilMfiiv

Joyed an ontln yesterday in
mountains near Toll Gate. SurnmerMrs. James Phillips. Dr. Hobcrt te

Bussabarger, pastor of the Christian 3a
Semircn. omciuted. Tho couple waaCAMP AT WKSTON MOfNTAlX ' '

George Ferguson. H u ph U. Kiik- - MISS MOXTOOMBHV BEVARTS.
putrlrk and 'W. A. Hoiisland enjoyed a M'ss Ruth Montgomery of Kugene, unattended.

Mr. Simmons who is one of Pen
THREE PHONES QUALITYdleton's young businessmen Is a urorh- - Garmentser or ur. Simmons. His bride was

formerly of Pllos ft oik. assionocFFXTTEX SHOP RETURN FROM TRIP.
Mrs. J. it. McCook and Miss Lois

McC'ook have returned from a Ue
jlightful motor trip to Crater Ijike

witnessed a tennis mutch.
When William T. TllUcn. aiu vivea

the eliminations 'in the Wimliledon
tournament while Johnston was btiit- -

Sland Klumuth Falls. The journey was
made by wuy of Bend with the
turn through the Willamette valley en has led a great many toHowers 01

the "tiet game to acclaim Tikiim a

greater tennis player than Johnston.

agreement at Minsk would save War-- ,
saw from the bolshevik armies.

While there is skepticism hero re-- .
Kardlng the permanency , of any
peace with soviet Russia, It Is believ-
ed that Poland muy have a chance of
surviving as a nation if the I'oles n

the capital. In the possession of
Warsaw, the bolshevik! would itnmedl
ately sovietiae Poland and make thatcountry a passageway to Germany,
military men believe.

and a short visit was enjoyed In Port-
land. Mr. Mct'ook will arrive home
this evening or tomorrow. It is extremely doubtful, however. 11

this is the case, although T:llen probMrs. James Johns accompanied the

SILK SKIRTS, : WASH SKIRTS,

COTTON WAISTS. SILK WAISTS,

COTTON DRESSES, SILK DRESSES,
i . . ... :T , lf..,

. I' - SUITS, COATS; ! ':

You wiii be surprised. AH marked re- -
.

.' . .....

McCooks on the trip and was Joined ably has Improved some over his game
of a year ago.In Portland by Mr. Johns and their

It will be recalled that Tiliten deson, Thomas, and the three plan
short outing at Newport. feated Johnston about a year aio at

Longwood, but that when the actualmm-- McDonalds keturx. tennis lest came that at Forest Kills i

TS GETMr. and Mrs. Beit A. McDonuld re the national singles Johnston

New Fall
i Garments

Arriving Daily.

3 Each express brings us package
after package of New Fall Gar- -
ments comprising SMART SUITS,
CHIC COATS and DRESSES.

These are being pressed and
; hung on the racks for your inspe-
ction.

Come up and see the New Models
for the coming season, whether

are ready to purchase or not.
. We will delight in showing them.

came through with a remarkable. (lis- -turned yesterday from Portland where
the? have been the past two months play of court work' and defeated iil-- J

Hon In tho finul rnnnri !devoting their time to the study of BUSY OVER WEEK-END- ilAside from Maurice. McLouglilin thismusic Mrs. McDonald studied with
Louis Victor saar, the well known gardless of cost or worth. ' ' '

country never has seen a greater ten-
nis player than Johnston." And it isn'tcomposer, pianist and theorist, .whocame to Portland from Chicago to at all certain that the Comet's won-
derful smashing game would haveconduct a normal class for music
passed Johnston as It did others.teachers. Mrs. McDonald had the

honor of being awarded a scholar- -

WASHINGTON', Aug. 16. (17. P.
The organization "play-
ed havoc'' with ratification pledges
over the week-en- d and Is working to
force a vote In the Tennessee house

Johnston is a small chap and his
snip witn air. saar for his summer physique Isn't strong, but he always

is able to go through a tournamentW IN classes in Portland. In addition to the
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Quality PRINTING at Reasonable;

l East Oregonian Printing Departmeht. H

this afternoon, Mies Polltzer, leglslaclass work she had the privilege of with something in reserve' for the fi tive chairman In Tennessee, Informed
the national womans party headquarnals He plays a strong game at alprivate lessons in piano and compo-

sition with Mr. Saar.
Mr. McDonald studied with Mrs.

times. He isn't master of al lstrokes
but his placement shots are wonder-
ful and he can volley at the net withSusie rennel Pipes, violinist, member

ters here today. ',. ..

Did Vol SX'nd I jnlMMry
RALBiGH, Aug. 18. (A.' P.)

.fof the well known Pipes-Conra- d the best of them. Tilden probahly has
it his command a greater variety ofHutchinson trio. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donald plan to reopen their music HroNes than the champion, but' he Governor Cox, in a telegram to suf-fta-

heudiiuurters today emphaticalstudio here the first of September.5 hasnt the ability to control his game
as has Johnston. ly denied reports that he hadsent

"private emissary" ' here to " work1PLAY - :it J.L:yAUGIIANagainst the ratification of the. federal
suffrage amendment by the NorthTOLEDO IS SWEPT

Over Taylor Hardware Store
Carolina legislature. ., ,',"

SurmigiMs IrgcAtd ','IN NATIONAL SINGLES ELECTRIC CONTRACTSBY COSTLY FLOOD
V.

I'OLl'MSL'S, Aug. 16. (U. P.)

i EVERYTHING ELECTRICGov. Cox was urgently asked by the
national womans party leadera to
make a flying visit to Tennessee as aTOLEDO. ' Aug. 1. (A, P.) Dam possible nicans of accomplishing legls Tie Federal Electric Wher Machine we are thowirtfletive ratification of the suffrageage estimated at a million dollars was

done here today by a severe rainstorm,
which floated away great stretches of
city paving, flooded celluis and par

amendment. Latest, reports were thai b m new machine in this city. Before buyinf look it over.the suffragists lack seven 'votes In the

NEW YORK, Aug, .16. (U.P.)
The triumphal .return of America's
tennis aces from conquering Europe's
best, both in the Da via cup prelimi-
naries and in the national tournament
at Wimbledon Is bound to have a very
strong: effect in stimulating: tennis in
the United States.- Also the fact that
William M. Johnston, our national
champion, will be allowed to enter the

house.alyzed" traffic. MHOoortM.Fbooa 1M
Water Is IXtp.

TOLEDO, Aug. 16. (U. P. 1 Dam 4--
age estimated at a half million was tchallenge round in the national sin-

gles at Forest Hills, is bound to attract
one of the greatest crowds that ever

They worl
naturally
and form
no habit

done by a cloudburst; Nearly four
inches of rain fell in an hour and a
half. The city will be lightless to-

night, probably " longer. Telephone
service is greatly hampered. The
first ' floors of many buildings are TACO!A. Auff. 16. (A. P.)

They work
naturally
and form
no habit

Genevieve McLean was seriously Ifflooded and cellars throughout the
city Inundated. " Wate'r is three feet
deep on manystreets; '

not fatally injured when a freight
train crushed through a ono story
brick building of the McLean storage
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5 For Your Particular Appetite . . .. s

THE JOLLY INN : ' 5
Will serve you just what you want and will not annoy

5 you with things that do not appeal to your appetite. E
That Noon Meal cannot be beat. Ita variety and

5; the quality ia supreme. s
: For the evening meal we are preparing TENDER -
s ; BREADED CUTLETS AND CHOPS. . s
: Salad. Fruit, a Variety of Cold Lunch Special .

5 i You will never know the beat until you see the dif-- E
s fcrcncc 2"'
I

'
EAT A MEAL AT THE JOLLY INN I

' ' . . Basement of the Hotel 3t. George ; '5

and transfer company. The building

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

OFFICIALS HOPE FOR was almost completely wrecked.
A freight engine was shunting cars
onto a side track when, through fail-
ure of the brakes, a string of cars was
wit crashing through tho building.nr u

They work
naturally
and form
no habit

ur
l'lTCHi:i IWIiTj FTItACT LIU'S

8KLXU
' NEW YORK, Aug. 1 6. (A. 1.)
Hay Chapman of the Cleveland Am .iiMiiiiiMiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiririiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililligillllllllMllllllllllllilllllliB
ericans was hit on the head by a
pitched bait in the game with NewThey work

WASHINGTON. Aur. 16. With the
reds reported almost at the gules if
Varwiiwt state department officials

and diplomats here are hopefully
awaiting- word of by ar-

mistice delegations at Minsk that
would stop fighting bt.wen Fnland
md soviet Russia. Officials hope an

iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'riiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiM.iniiiiiiiitMitiiiiiiiiiiiriiHit'liiiiiiiiiiin".ooo .Jjnjx ?Vl York today and his skull ;was fract-
ured.- Hurgeons at the hospital said
an immediate operation would be

naturally
and form
no habit
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Sale ofROMPS OVER STICKS FORMIN RARE
A. C. Kocppen & Bros. RefrigeratorsThe SerreaDrug Store That

Ton Beat.
THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

THE P. EXALL STORE
Our entir., stock now
reduced. The. high j

cost of goods makes a i ;

refrigerator a neces- - M.
J I ''8M &

1 .btIFor Sale s41 sity in every home, it
f ,NorthFine houue,

side; beautiful
large, lot,
grounds.REMEMBER YOUR HOME TOWN

will pay for itself in a .

:

short; time, to say ';

npthin:.of.the'; gret ;

protection'-jrto- ! ' " the iOUR SKGOKUM PANCAKE FLOUR
.the health of the fam

I Mi
s K JU fi iiy.. Js as good, if not better, than any out of town

flupjack, pancake or quick bread flour.
' 4 POPULAR NUMBERS LEFT

Ak Your Grocer

8 room residence, lot 50x100,
good location. Part cash, part
time.

& room cottage, very easy
terms; Joii time to pa.

8 room residence. South hill,
near High school, terms on this.

10 room residence. South hill,
a snap, see this.

8 room residence. South hill,
good location, large lot, terms
on part.

Good houses in all parts of the
city; some good terms. t

10. 20, 40 acre Alfalfa and
Fruit Farms, some well im-
proved, easy terms.

Good farms from 80 acres up.
Eay terms on several of these
farms.

GEORGE W. ELDER
1 Main fit.. Pendleton.

Retridence Phone, Z27J
Orfica Phone,

Try a Sack $77.50' Automatic, 100 lbs. ice capacity, now. . $66.10
1 . $62Q Automatic, 85 lbs,.ice capacity, np'V 153.10 '.

I

I

$55.00 Ice King, 85 lbs. ice capacity, now. ,

$41.80

Cravford furnitureMm FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

0 Phone 1014, 475, 351

DESCH MEAN IX " '

The former Newerk echoolboy. now of Notre Derae Vetvertlty.
Aarust Deacb. equaled the world'e rtord in the 440-jar- d bordle,
t the eastern tryoute In Philadelphia this spring, but ha toppled the

ieei one and the record does not stand. He romped orer the sticks
la (4 t-- ft seconds. William H. Meanlx of the BoAon A. A. is shows
la the picture tomlu no behind Descn. Meant holds th world's
record... ...

I ;. ; ; v home furnisher : 1 i
I I?ione"496. ,

1 103 E. Court St ' '
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